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Remarkably High Diastereoselective Exe Diels-Alder Reactivity of 4-Vinyl 
Isothiazoline-Sane- l-oxides: The Sulphoxide Syn effect. 



The rcsuIt\ (it thc\c <,JIL ~I,III<III\ \umin;i,~,\~ LIJ 111 Figure I. prcd~ct a striking preference for exe syn 
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addition leading to 6a LVU transition S~IIICIIII’C TS (~JYI) .SVII) which is CCI 6 kcal lower in energy than that 
leading to the adduct 6b. Interestingly. for the C.UI trnti transition state, the distance between the 
sulphoxide oxygens IS 5.3XA which is too preut to allow such a stahilising metal chelation.12,13 However, 
in the cm syn transition state either metal can comt’ortably chehte to the sulphoxides with an optimal bond 
length. accomodating the required transition atate gc‘~~mrtry and with favourable alignment of the S-O 
electronic dipoles (see Figure 2). Thus in addition to dipole alignment, metal chelation may also greatly 
affect the diastereoselectivity. This may also explain the departure from the normal endo selectivity which 
would not allow such a atahilihing alignment with the hame regiachemistry. 

We also pcrfonned semi-cmplrical cdcul.~~~ons 1’1 to model the transition structures for the 2-methyl 
analogues to ensure the predicted a~) \\‘,I \rlcctivity wax not a function of the bulky 2-a-methyl benzyl 
suhstituent. The models again prrdict J cle;~r pret’crcncc t’or the PYO .\vn cycloadduct which has a lower 
energy transition state (Figure 3) 

T%r~o .\~ni /IHt‘= 3.766 kcul TSI,~UJ trnri) AHf = 4.220 kcal 
Figure 3. Transition SWC modclh ot‘ ~II~~~I~,I~I~w of 2-~n~tI-iyI-4-~inyl-l,Z-isothiazoline-3-one-l-oxides. 

To elucidate the trur’ hclcctlvity end the \ .111h~y <II the predicted models we carried out vinylation of 
racemic 2-ethyl-4-hromcl- I .3-1~~)tl11al(111l1~~-i-~ln~- I -oxide (7. Scheme 3). The stereochemistry shown 
hclow is relative as the hystcm 12 I;ICCI~IC. The I’c~L.~IL~~ rcsul~cd in ;I single dimeric product which was 
l’ound to have structure 8 hy X-ray ,m.~ly\~\ iFigure 3). Thib ~loscly tits the‘ predicted cycloadducts for 
these systems and results crx~lusi~~ly tro111 .~n c I<> $\,I tr;ln\ltion st>tc‘. 
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